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[9] THe 11th Januar1l, 1858.

PRESENT :-0. B. TREVOR, G. LOCH, AND ·H. V. BAYL!tY, ESQRS.
Officiating Judges.

CASE' No. ·129 OF 1~~55.
Regulsr Appeal from the decision of .bIr. C. MoDonald, Principal Shdder

Ameen of Bhaugulpdre, dated 9th February 1855., ,
Snm AHMfW ALKE AND OTHERS (Defendants), Appellants ,V.

MAHARAJ SINGH ([,hint/If), Respondent.

[MOf'/gage-Suit by mortgagee for posses, ion a~lfr fort~osur~-Dtfetldan/s claiming to b~ rial
~s of mar/gaged p,olieri/i-AlIeg(l/lon that mO'/gagor was only btnamid'ar-.Alltgation
found ~amst- Suit deC'BPd,]

Plaint iff sues Gubindram tbo purobaser and subsecnent m()rlgagor for pcasesslon
witb mesne ''profils c f 9l vllhges 01 talouk Bunsoalpore ," in virtue 01 a. oO'lditicpa.l sifle
having become absolute.

Gobindram lidendsDt. BlIfgc~ that be was the real purob aser .;nd pl0rtgagor. states
his inBb,I,ty to pay tbe money due and prays, thRt pll\intilJ may be put in poseession of
~ho mortgaged properLY'.
'~he detendan] Soorpjbuttee and C9UlJdMbuttce allege tbllot Gobindram was their

servant and tbat tbe aale and mcrlgBF\.e WRS made in his name but with their money;
~ha~ they consrq uedt.ly w.,e the real purchasers anoi mortgagors and have sold tbeir
rights to 8yrd Abmed Alee and Keramut Hossain who allrge aleo, that they ore the
purohaaers and that as they have deposited the principal due to plaintiff, the suit
should b"diEmir.sed.

On app/allrom tbe evidence on tbe record. U1\l court was of "Opinion t}lat the defend.
ant Gobindrarn purehased RDd afterwllords mNtlPlleri the property on his own
account; that aubsr queni.ly for somo re-son or oth-r in collusion with the defenda.nts,
Chunderbuttee and Soor ujbuttre, be executed tbe ikramams upon whioh the allr ged
bcuamee purchase is based, aud tbnt bo bas now seeu reason for receding Irom tbe pur
chase which I;e tben fraudulently fat up 8!(air:st the plaintiff in tbis suit; that
oonseqUjntly as tbe [defendants] sppellanta are nertber the mortgagora nor their
representatives, lhey are not entitled to redeem the mortgaged property.

The deciaicn of the lower court is CaDS' quently affirmed witb costs.

Vakeel of Appellants-Moonsbee Ameer Alee.
Vakeels of Respondent-Baboo Kishenkishore Ghose a:'nd Moulvee Murhs

rout Hosseiu.

SUIT laid a.t Company's rupees 7,071·9 a. 11 c.

Plaintiff, Baboo Maharaj Singh, zamindar ~f talook Shakerparah, sues
Gobindram, purchaser. Mussta. Cbunderbuttee and Soorujbuttee Kowuree and
~yeft Ahmed Alee and Syed.Kuramut Hossein and two others, for poaaession
..ith mesue profits of 9t villages of talook Bussoolpore, in virtue of II conditional
sale having become absolute.

Plaintiff alleges that Gohindram, defendanb, purdhased the right and
interest 01 ~aboos Bejnarain Singh and Radha Singh in~l villages of talook
Russoolpore, at a Bale wbioh t'ook place on the 4th December 1849, in execution
of a decree passed in favour of [to] Jugmo~un La.l Sa."boo; tliat on the 18th
December 184~, or 18th PCOB 1257, the said Gobiodram sold oonditfooally
to plaintiff, w~o was a preprietor of a ahare Qj. the l)lloid talook, the above
property. for the sum of t'upees 6.020; tha.t the deed of Bale and a receipt
far the consideatioo meney were. du4y tendered by the vendor..to plaint
iff and were anerwaerds registered by t.be register of deeds; that the vendor
took a ooq,alerpart agreement from him to the effeot, that if he. vendor.
repaid' the consideration JIloney ,.~. the end of Bbadoonl~59 B. <;E •• thea
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he. the veLdee, would return lihe deed of sale and the 1'8ceipt, but tbat if
the ve!dor' sho'pld not re-pay the said amount at lihe tilPe seeeified, then
the (~ale shall become 'pbsoluteand pcasesaion of the property shall' be,given
to the mortga~ee; thaG at the expiration of the time fixed, the defendant,
Gobindram, f"iled to pay t~) consideration money, plaintiff tterefore on
the 1ft Ootqt..er 1852 A. D" petitioned the j~dge that notice might be {sBued
on the' I!>lortgagor under aections 7 and 8, Regulation XVII of 1,806. and
notice" was issued aooordingly ; that aubkequently Syed Ahme~ Ale~ and
Keramu] Hossein by the advibe of and in eollusion with Musst. tJhunder'buttee
and MU68t. Soorujbuttee, presented a petition to tbe first court, stating that
the aforesaid ladies had purchasec the property in the name of Gobindram,
depositing through him rnpees I~OOO as'earnest money, but that being unable
tio pay the oonsideration money, the said Gobindram had sold th~ pr6perty
ptl'rohased by him, with "the consent of the said ladies, on the 10th
Daoeraber 1849. to MaBarai Singh for Company's rupees 6.020; that an
ikrarI1ama was tak~n 'by Ma.haraj Singh, of which the said ladies had posses
sion; that by a deed of sale, dated 2nd August 1853, Musst. Chunderhuttee
and Soorujbujtee" had sold all their rights and interest in the annas 5·6-11-2
share of talook Russoolpore to the petitioners for tile sum of rupees 19,U."5;
that out of this' amount rupees 13,975 w~re paid to thfi1 ladiea and runess 6,010
were tendered as a deposit in court, and by the copsent,ot the aforesaid ladies
the property was redeemed'; that those ladies filed a petition sunoorting the
statement of Sved Ahmed Alee and Keramut Alee; that Gobindram the pur
chaser, also filed a petition to this purport tbat Maharaj Singh, tile mortgasee,
has issued ~ notlee of foreclosure; I am unable to pay the money, I pray that
after the sale becomes absolute, he may be placed in possession of the proPf'rty ;
that on the 17th September 1853, an order was passed, directing that the
rupees 6,010 tendered by Syed Ahmed Alee and Keramut Hossain. be taken and
credited, and that the mortgagee was at liberty to take tbe amount deposited
and to return the deed of sale and the receint ; that the above If.,atements· of
the four defendants in this case Mussts, Chunderbuttee and Soorujbuttee,
Syed Abmed Alee and Kersmut'Hossein, made in their petitions to the civil
court, are all Ialse : that the purchase at the sale in execution was made by
Gobindram and [1 ~1 the 'mortgage was made by him 11.18"0; that even if after this
Gobindram has executed any deed collusively with Mussts. Sooruibuttee and
Chunderbuttee, such collusive deed cannot in the face of the deed of sale injure
him, plaintiff; tbat the deposi t by delendan tAb med Alee'and Keramu t H ossein, is,
of no ave il, they not being th6 mortgagors of the property. that the defenda.nts
bave all schemed with a view' of deprivtng plaintiff of his rights, but such Rcheme
will not be allowed by the oourt; plaintiff- therefore sues the defendant for
possession with mesne profits of tbe property mortgaged to him, .

The answer of the four defendants, Syed Ahmed Alee and Sved Keramul;
Hosseif'l, Mussta, Chunderbuttee Kowuree and Soorujbuttee Kowuree, as also
those of the proprietofs of the 'property, Keynaram Singh and IV,dha Singh
are all very much to the same effect, they plead t~at the purchase by Gobindram
was only nominal : th~t the real purchasers at the sale in exeoution and subse
quent mortgago:s to the plaintiff \iere the ladies, defendants in the cause; thaI;
tbese aefendants have sold their rigbts subsequently to the other defendants.
Syed Ahmed Alee and.. S}fed ,Xerawut Hosseiu, w-ho are now ib possession of
the property; that tbey are the representatives by purchase of tbe original mort
gagon, ana that oonsequently they are 'entitled to make tl:ll" dl{oo..it of. the loao
tor whioh the mortgage was granted; t'lat this deposit they have made' previous
to the expiry of the term of grace, they therefrre -pray that the plaiDblff's ilreBent
suit for ,{lOSlI8ssian of tbel?roperty whieb thethave rei.eemed, may be diamiaaed.
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The defendan~. Gobindram's allegation supports tbe claim of the plaintiff,
asserting tha$ he is the real purcbaser at the sale in execution and the mtfrtgagor
to plaintiff, is silent regarding the ikrarnama pleaded by the other defendarj;s as
having been executed by him, acknowledging the benamee naturdof the purehase
and roortg~a by him to plaintiff, admits his pr~jlent inability to, pa.y the sum
borrowed from plaintiff and pray~ that plaintiff may be put iil pO!l'ie3sion ,of the
mortgaged property.

The pr1,ncipal sudder ameen wtis of ~pinion from the evidence before him,
that 'aobindrlio'm was the real i auction-purcbaaer at the sale' in execution
and the real mortgagor to the plaintiff; that the ikrarnama in which Gobind
ram lis alleged to have acknowledged tha~ the purchase was made by' him
benameeIor Mussts. Chunderbuttee and Soonljbuttee Kowuree, is not a docu
ment~n which any reliance can be placed ; that in short the anove ladies
have no right to the property in dispute ; that consequently thE\alleged sale ofi'\;
to the other defendants, Syed Ahmed Alee and Syed Karamus Hossein, can eon
vey no rights to them and t.hey have no right to make a deposit with a vtew df
rede-miug tbe property, and that evon if they had any righf, they should have
de~osiled the principal sum borrowed with interest and bot~ the principal
aloqe, and [12] in short tllat the plaintiff's l}laim is a just one, the principal
sudder amt-en therejore qecreed to plvntiff posaession of the property sued for
by him with mesne profits from the dl\oto of foreclosure with costs, against the
four defendmte Muss!.;. UIll/nderbuttee and Sooruilxittee and Syed Ahmed Alee
and Syed Keramut Hossein, the three other defendants, Gobindram, Bejuarain
Singh and Radha Singh, tbe principal sudder ameen released from plaintiff's
claim, with costs payable by the plaintiff',

JUDGMENT.

An appeal haa now been preferred by the Iour defendants, Muasbs.
Cbunderbuttee and Soorujbuttee, Syed Ahmed Alee and Keramut Hossein
alla-inst the a.cision of tbe principal sudder ameen adverso to them; tbey urge
first, that tbe decision of the principal Budder ameen is contrary to the evidence
on the record, wbich evidence clearly !Jstablil,lbed tbe facts that Massts.
Cbunderbuttee and Sooruj buttee were the real purchasers and mortgagors of
tbe property claimed; tbat Gobindram was only the nominal purohaser : that
the appellant Syed Ahmed Alee and Keramut Hossein have purchased tbe
properly from the two ladies, defendants, and that from the date of tho sale in
execution to the present time the appellants have been in possession; and
secondly, that as in tbe counterpart agreement to llie deed of coaditional
sale, it is covenanted that on the return vf the pritJcipal of tbe sum borrowed,
tbe property should be redeemed, and as appellants within tbe year of grace
hav& deposited that sum in the judge's court, the property is redeemed, the
plb,intiff's case should be dismissed and the decision of the prlncipalsudder
ameen reversed. From tbat portion of the decision releasing and saddlltJg the
plaintiff with the costs of the three defendants. Gobindram. Bejnaraln Singh
and Radha f:nngh, no appeal has been preferred by the plaietiff below.

The facts of the case so f~r a'j tbey are admitted by both parries are as
follows. On the 4th of December 1849, the rights and interests of Bab oo
Beinarain Singb and Radha Singh, the husbands of the appellants Ohunde r
buttee and Soorej buttee Kowuree in ta.look Bussoolnore, ~ere sold in executi on
of a decree obtained by d'ne Jugruohun Lal Sahoo and purchased by one
Gebindram for the sum 'Of rupees .6,010, on tbe 18th of tbe saroe mont b,
Gobindradl being unable to make good tbe purchase money, "mortgagej th e
Same in his liPWn name to the plaintiff in tbis case, Mabaraj Singh; tbat th e
mortgafte deed a.nd its oounjerpart agreemeat stipulated that the41um borrowed,
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viz .• rupee~6,Ol0 should be paid in the month of Bhadqpli\ 1259 or that of
'Augusld852. and that the sum for whioh the property was mortgaged, was not
paid, by tbat date,

It is now contended by defendants, Soorujbnttee and Chunderbuttee that
though the purchase at the s{:le in execution was made [18] in 'the npme of
Gobindram, that t'bey were tbe real purchasers ; that this will be evidenced by
the peru'llal o'f an ikrarnama, dated 5tq. "February 1850 or 9th Phalgoou 1257 F.,
executed by Gobindram, in which he ackntwledlles that the purcLase!Wi the
mortgage were made on theirbahal] and that he had no interest in the property
sold .and" mortgaged, and also from the fact that the rupees 901, the earnest
money deposited by Gobindrarq, Was ~beir money; moreover, tbat theywere
tbe real purchasers, will appear 1rom their possession of the property sU~P'lurnt
to it s sale and mortgage to tbe plaintiff and by the retention by t'~e'i'D:> of the
deed cf sale and ~he ikrarn'ama executed by the plaintiff; that as the prorerty
was their's. they sold it' on the 16th October 1853 for thA consideratir.n of
;upee~ 19.965 to tbr appellants Syed Ahmed Alee and Syed Keramut Hossain ;
it is then contended on behalf of these appellants that they purchased the
property for v'll.luable consideration on tbe aforesaid rlate; that they are COL se
quently the representatives by purchase of I he real mortgagors, and- are
therefore entitled within the year of grace to redeem the property wliieh they
have done by the payment ?f the principal sum borrowed into court,

On the part of tbe [plaintiff'.) respondent it is urged tbat the pleas of the
(defendants,) appellants are all Ialse , tbat the real purchaser. andmortgagor was
Gobindram ; tbat if,be bas alterwa-ds colluded with tbe ladies fIond executed an
ikrarnama, that collusion cannot injure him who dealt in good faith with
Gobindram and with Gobindram alone; that tbe possession of the lallies.
appellants or other parties subsequent to the mortgage cannot affect his rights
as against Gobindram, the real purchaser and mortgagor : I hat the possession
to the title-deeds by the appellants was obtained by fraud o~, the part of
Sheebuial Singh, the mockhtear of Gobindrsm, who procured them {rom the
civil court where they were filed and made them over to tbo appellants,

From the facts above stated, it is clear that both parties acknowledge that
Gobindram was t'l~e ostensible purchaser and mortgagor to plaiubiff of the
property now sued for, it is now on the strength of an ikrarnatna alleged to
have been executed by Gobindzam on the 8th February 1850, contended tbat
tbe sale and mortgage were benamee tbe real purchasers and mortgagors
being tpe appellants Mussta. Obunderbuttee and Soorujbuttee, who have
transferred their rights and interases to the appellants, Syed Ahmed
Alee and Syed Keramut Hossain. We see no reason for holding that a plea
of benamee purchase and subsequent mortgage is untenable; the courns
recognise, tbough they do not favor benamee purchase", and if tbev
are recognised, there seems no valid ground why a transaction like tbat
now before us in wbich a bsnamea mortgage follows, a benamee purchase
should not ba validaleo : though of course the [\4] proof required in a case of
this nature must, looking to the right of the morcgagee, be cogent and complete.
The terms of tne ikrarnama pleaded by tha appellants are as follows. "I,
.. Gobindram, SOD of Dharubram, owner and auation-purchaaerqf the ri~htB and
" shares of Bejnarain.and Rwba Singh in mouzl!o6Russoolporecconsisting of 91
" villages, in good health and sound mind, do bereby execnte an acknowledgment
.. as follocvs : all the rigbta and interesra Q,f Bejnarain Singh -and Radha Bingb
" in 91- mouzas of talook Bussooloore Ylere put up for 8ale on t,he 4th December
" J;849 in ~he court of the principal Budder _ameen. and I on bebr,Jf of MUBstSr
"CbuQderbuttes Kowuree and SooJitljiluGlie9 Kow~ee • •purchased the pr~erttl
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".in my own na~ lor rurees 6,010; that in consequence of the Bp~dy occur
"renee of the 8ale~ DO mookbtearnama authorizing me to purchase the same
" waB executed, and consequent Iv at the time of the -sale the names of.the
I. ladies' were not entered as the purobssers : that out of the rupees 1~000

"whioh those ladies assigned to \De for tbe J;UruOS8 of depositing as ea:nest
"monh, I despositt d Company's rupees 901·8 in court on my 0ln part, and
, received Po recerpt for the same; that as the ladies were unable to pay tHe pur-

cbase-monsy within the time alJovfed bytbe court, I with their consent on the
18th December 1849 duly conveyed the aforesaid properly, that 'is, the rigbts
and interests of Raja Bejnarain and Radba Singh, by deed of conditional
salo to Maharaj Singh for a period of threeayears for the sum of Company's
rupees 6,010, and that 1 made over rhe cCJu'nterpart agreement which was
regis~ by tbo register of deeds and attested by the signature ~f Maharaj

" Singh and the bill of sale granted by the court of'the righta and interestt
"of the party aforesaid in rhe 91 mouzas of tal60k Russoolpore to those
" ladies, 1 therefore hereby agree nnd acknowledge that the aforesaid ~dies

"wh9 have been in posses sion of the proi erty since the Ellie in execut icn, are
" at, liberty to act as to I be properby Ior the rurpose of redeemmg 'he mortgage
" as ~hey think fir-, and L'will have the names of tbose ladies registered in
" the col1'ectorll.te in J;he stead of my~wn, that neitber I, Gobindram, nor
.. my beirs eitber have, 9r shall institute hereafter any claim to mesne profits
"and that if I or my beir~ institute such claimf the same shall he dis
.. missed by a court of justice. I, Gobindram, execute these few lines as
" an ikramamwwhieh may be useful in time of need, dated 5tb February 1850,
"corresponding'with the:9th Phalgoon 1257 Fl1lllee,"

Tj)e important statement which this ikrarnama contains are that, he,
Gobindram, bas no claim to the property purchased in his name, that he
deposited 80S earnest· money rupees 901 out of tbe rupees 1.000, which had
been given to him by the appellants Chunderbuttee and Soorujbuttee for that
purpose; tha~ by reason of the sale in execution having taken place very
quickly, no power of [15] attorney empowering him to purchase for the ladies,

, had been made out or tbat their na mes did not appear as purchasers and that
be with the consent of the real purchasers on the 18th December 1849, mort
gaged the property to the-plaintiff, We see no sufficient grounds for disbelie
ving the genuineness of this ikrarnama; the defendant, Gobindram, in his answer
filed in tbe court below, is silent regarding it, and this silence when it was
direotly pleaded in the cause, seems to us to be an argument in favor of it :
it is true that it is not registered, but this" non.regl's~ration, though it '!nay be
a strong argument against tbe bona fides M the instrument is not fatal to tbe
geuuipenees of the document itself;' but the eiroumstances under which the
execution of the ikrarnama was made, are not before us; Gobindram is .repre
se~ted, though of this fact no satisfactory evidenoe has been produced, to be the
servant of tbe plaintiff and to have been trusted by tbem in that capac'ty, it
would have therefore been satisfactory for the conrt to have 'hepn informed of the
particular oircumstances which rendered the execution of su~h a deed necessary
or advisable; looking however t~ the terms of the ikrarnama itself, we find great
reason for questioning the good faith of that instrument, that the purchase
should be made In the Dame of Gobindram for the ladies wbo were the wives
of the judgment-debtors is a filet in itself sutliciensly (lrobable, and that from
h8~te or otber cause, such a: desire to avoid the appearance of tbeir names !!l8

pu~hl\sers of the ..ig~t~ anti interests, of their husbands no mention si!ould be
made of thdir names at the time. of the sa.~ is probable also : but we can see no
r~80nfof th&llon·mention of tbeirpames, on the supposision that they wet'4
the leal "purohaser!!, in the mortga,ge-fte~eXioubed 15 days after the sale inJav:.or

11
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-pf the plai\1tiff in this oause ; here the probabilities are all &~sinst the suppres
sion of t~eir n~mes if they were the real purchasers ; in thip O&S8' there W&S no
ha~e renderiD~ the mlVltion of their names impossible or impracticable, as is
alleged to have been in the case at the time of the purchase at the sale in
.execution; neitber was ther:e any reason ;Wby their names should ngt have
appeared in rtny documents executed with a third party a mortgager, wnen by
sueb tntmtion perfect good faith woulsJ.be kept wirh the mortgagor and-their own
right secured against the benamee purchase', nevertheless tbe mortgage w~ exe
outed by Gobindram as the" real purchaser and not a hint was, judging from
the deeds tbemselves, given to the mortgagor that he was dealing with anyone
other than the real purchaser all the sale in execution of the decree ai5ainst
Raj!), Bejnnrain and R'Iodha Srngh; again had the ikrarnama been executed
on any date between the 4th and the 18th December 1849, ~~'h·ad the
mortgage been made out in tbe name of the ladies, no question like that now
before U8 could have arisen: IlS it is we are required, on the strength of a deed,
dateB. 5th February 1850, six [16] weeks subsequentlv, to believe in direct
opposition to the terms of the deeds executed on the 4th and 18,h December
1849, that fhe' Iadies are the real purchasers and mortgagors, and ~hat
Gobindram, who figures throughout as the sole person concerned, was si?llply
their agent for tbese transactions.

Looking then to the terms of tbo ikrarnama itself, we strongly distrust
its good faith, and this distrust is not removed by any extraneous evidence
produced by the (defendant) appellant; that Gohinrlram was the servant of
the ladies or their husbands, is in no way proved suffioiently b~tore us; in faot
with the exception of the ikrsrnama we-aave no document in any way eonnect
ing Gobindram with the appellants before, or at the date of the aale-of the
property in execution, we have therefore no proof, notbing ill short except the
statement in the ikrarnama of the Iact, that the rupees 901 paid in as earnest
money by Gobindram, was provided by the appellants Chunderbutte and Scoruj
but tee ; then again as to the possession of the property by the app'tJllant, we bave
nothing shewing their continuing possession of the property from the date of
sale to the present time; the earliect dakhilas filed are those of June 1851,
whioh prove nothing as to the purchase and mortgage of December 1849 ; true
the bill of sale a~'d the ikrarnama executed by plaintiJ, are ill the possession
of the (defendauts.) appellants, and it is alleged in the ikrarnama executed by
Gobindram, that they were-made over to the appellants by Gobindram, and by
the other side, that t.,hey were fraudulently obtained by the appellant; on this
point the evidence is very aefeotive, ~ but we think that the possession of the
bill of sale and ikramams executed bOy the plaintiff, are insuffioient to outweigh
the other evidence in the cause ; altogether we are of opinion that the defendant,
Gobindram, purchased and mortgaged the property on hit! own account, that
subsequently for some reason or otber, in collusion witb the defendants, Ohunder
-butte'e and Soorujbuttee, he executed the ikrarnama upon whioh the alleged
·benamee purchase is based antl that he has since seen reason for receding
from the position ~hioh he then fraudulently took up against the plaintiff in
this cause. F.a.d the, purchaser and mortgagor Gobindram instead of executing
a deed like the ikrarnama before us, executed a simple rellnnuishment of 'his
rights in favor of the appellants, Ohunderbuttee and Boorujbuttee, the case
might have appeare<l to 'us under an aspect othet tban that wbich it now bears.
Suoh being our view of the original purchase and mortgage, it becomes unneces
sary fof'us to enter upon tbe other p'oints raised in the p.p{)1lal ; as the def6hd
ant Gobindram was the original mertgagor, as the (defendants)' appellants,
Syed Ahmed Alee and Byed Keramut Hossein are not, under the"'View adopted
by us, his r6Prellenta~ives, either-by pufchase DC bY' assignment, it'lsquite
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olear ~bat ~hey all8J1ot entitled toredeem the property mortgaged (i7] and 80'
the original m"rtg.c~or bas failed to pay the sum borrowed from him, nothing.
remain~ for the oourt but to decree to plaintiff posB6ssiqp of tbe property llUed
for by him witb mesne profits from the date of foreclosure, anel to affiraf the
decision of the lower court with qosts.

The llth"'anUft.ry, 1858.

PRBtntJNT: B. J. COLVIN, A. SCONCE AND J. S. TORRENS, ESQRS., Judoe«.

CASE No. ]~ OF 1.856.

Regul~ 4Pyeal from tbe decision of Baboo Ramlochun Gbose, Principal
'Sudder Ameen of Nuddea, dated 28th Nevember, 1855.

SHUMBHOO CHUNDER SINGH (Plaintiff), Appellant v. I·RANKISHEN PAL
CaOWDRhE. NOBOKISHEN PAL CHOWDREE AND OT~ERS (De!endo.nu),
Respondents.

[Detlami transadi<;n- Suit /',1/ Ulunsible owne,. 10,. possfssion-Bu,den of 'J)roof-Delendant,
tlluna to rwOV8 that plamtiff in whose name document stona was only btntHnidat-Pa7;ment
of con'lidtration money, c,.titrion as to ,.r,;h.l ownership-P,oof oj pa7;ment 01 principal
porlion 0/ money by de/e1Jaatlts-Payment 01 wh9le in/erred from evid~nce.]

This suit was instituted to reoover a putnee tBlook under a deed exeouted io the
nama of plamtiff : and as delendwnts pleaded thBt the grant wu made nominally to
plaintiff. bijt re""Uy to them, it was held that the burden of proof. to shew that detend
ants were tue substantial talookdars conrrary to the express t~Jms of the ports, lay
00 defendants.
) T,kiDIl the pByment of the consideration money as a criterion of the obarl\cter ot tbe
traneaotioo, it wae held that defendants bad direotly proved tile payment of the
prinoipal portion tbereof, and tbat the payment of the entire sum by them WII9 to be
inferred from the evidence.

Vakeels o~ Appellant-Baboos Shumbhoonath Pundit, Dwarkanath Mittel',
Unodsperaaud Banerjea and Mr. R. T. Allan.

Vakeels of Respondenls-Bahoos Buagsbeebuddun Mittsr, Baneemadhub
Baneries, Kishenkisbore Ghose and Ramapersaud Roy ..
SUIT laid at Company'~ rupees 99,407-1 a. 8 g. 1 c.

This suit was instituted by the appellant, Spumbbooobunder Singb, to
recover possession of a PUtOO9 taJook, cooeisticg of-turrur Moonaihnore and of
dehee Rajapore, which he states the aamindar of those mebals Oomeshchunder
Pal Chowdree granted to him.

!hat tho putnee tenure was drawn in the name of the nppellanb, is not
ccRItested; but the principal defendants, Praukisben Pal and Nobokishen, who
are brothers, assert that the appellant had no substantial interest in tbe tllook ;
that his name was used "benamee" on their behalf, and thl!t they alone are the
parties in whose favour the putnee talook was created. ff!;ated broadly and
concisely, therefore, the single issue which in this anpeal we have to try
is whether tbe talook in question belongs of right to the appoltant or to the
respondents.

Appellant's atatement of ais case is tbat in CalcutGa ly3 arranged with tbe
zemindar, Oomeshcbunder Pal, to pay him the total sum of rupees 98,000, of
w~h rupees 94,OQO represented the price or consideration paid for the ezeeutiou
of the putrsse ; rup-ees 2,000. tbe purchase money of the Pooteemaree indigo
factory, and Qlpeea [18] 2,000 were t8ke~ to cover certain balances of rent due
to tho ~minda.r ; tha.t 0;1 the 28th 1'6)08 12M, he paid in advance the sum of.
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